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SALES AT VENDUE. 
On every Tuesday and Friday, 

WiLL BE SOLD, 
At the Vendue Store, corner of Prince and 

Water streets, 

A Variety of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
&c. 

Particulars of which will be expressed in the 
bills ol the day. 

All kind of goods which are on limitation 
and the prices of which are established, can 

at any time be viewed and purchased at the 
lowest limitation and prices. 

P. G. Marfteller. 
June 15. 

_ 

For Freight or Charter, 
Ihe substantial, fast-sailing 

Ship Horizon, 
_, James Pitts, Master ; 
254 tons burthen, and carries about 3200 

barrels. Apply to the Master on board, or 

to 

James Patton. 
May 22: 

For Sale, Freight or Charter, 
rhe Brig 

HUNTER, 
Burthen 17 50 barrels, in ex- 

cellent order. If not disposed of by the first 
of next month, she will then take 500 barrels 
on freight to Barbados, Apply to 

Robert Patton, jun. 
June 27. d 

For FREIGHT, 
the Sloop 

INDEPENDENCE, 
Josxph Stutson, Master ; 

Burthen about 800 birrels, a new strong 
vessel and well cquipt for the sea# Apply 
t0 

i i 

John G. Lada. 
July 9 

____u 

For Sale at Public Auction, 
ON THE FIRST TUESDAY IN AU- 

GUST NEXT, 

THE PLANTATION of the late Burdit 

Hamilton, lying on the Potomac river, 
in Charles county, containing 175 acres—the 

soil is equal to any in the county. It is ex- 

pected that any person wishing to purchase, 
will view the premises—it is therefore unne- 

cessary to enumerate the many advantages 
attending this beautiful situation. 

Terms of sale—One half of the purchase 
money to be p id in 12 months. Sc the other 
in 18 months from the day of sale, the pur- 
chaser giving bond with approved security. 

Hecatissa Wade, 
Geo. H. Lanham, for 
Julia Lanham and 
Delilah Hamilton. 

July 8.___ 
PUBLIC 5ALL. 

On TUESDAY, 16th instant, will be sold 
at the Vendue Store, oa a liberal cre- 

dit, 
Seven Trunks of Dry Goods ; 

The remains of a Store. 
P. G. MARSTELLER. 

July 13 

$3* REMOVAL. 

} LOG A, Dentist & Occulist9 
Has removed from Prince street to Came- 

ron street, three doors above the theatre. 

July 12tl3t 

£3* The Subscriber has re- 

eeived Bolted Meal, Herrings, Table Salv, 
and sundry other Articles that are goad and 
nice for family use. 

James M. Stewart. 
July 12__eoSt 

The Missionary, 
A I .V A 1 A .V T A L F., 

By Miss Owensox : 

Embellished with an elegant Portrait of the 
Author— is just received, for sale by 

James Kennedy, sen. 
July 12 eo2w 

“COTTOM Sc STEWART, 
Pave received their summer supply of 

Paper H ANGINGS, 
Consisting of the newest and most fashion- 

ab!e Patterns the market of Philadelphia af- 
fords. / 

__ 
i 

PUBLIC SALE. 

Will be added to Tuesday's Sales, 
! Imperial, Hyson, Young Hyson & Green 

j Teas ; one case Country Stripes, Checks 
and Bed Ticks, 5cc. on a credit. 

P. G. Marsteller. 
July 12_ 

PUBLIC SALE^ 
The subscriber will offer at public sale, on 

THURSDAY the 18th inst at his store 

on King street, en a liberal credit, all his 
STOCK I.Y TR IDE, consisting of 

A general assortment oj Groceries. 
AND AT THE SAME TIME, 

[ His Houshold & Kitchen Fur- 
niture : 

Among which are 

An excellent Mahogany Side Board, Se- 
cretary, Bureau, Tables, &c. 

Also, the time of an elderly yellow Wo- 
man who has two years to serve from the 
first day of January, 1812 

D. Bixby. 
Julv 11 -ts. j 

Public bale. 
On WEDNESDAY, the 24 th of July, will be 

exfiosed to fiubhc sale on the f.r, mists, 

A Lot of Ground, held in fee 
simple, situated on he south snlc of ,;une- 

l street and tae east side oi Kairh.x-strcct. 
And at the same time a d filuce, 

a .i ft r ‘. 
/\I1L)U1C1 l_«Ul VjIUUIJU, MLU- 

atc on the south side ot Duke-street St east- 

ward of Fairfax street ; subject to a gr -und 
rent of thirty six dollars sixty six cents ; late 
the residence ot John Dunla/i, Esq. deceas- 
ed The sale will commence at 4 o‘clock. 

Terms of sale—One third in hand, one third 
in three months, and the other third in six 

mohtj.s; the p «yments to be secured by good 
notes negotiable in any bank in Alexandria, 
and by deed of trust on the premises. 

July i 1eots j 
Potomac Company. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Annual 

Meeting ot the said Conipanv, will b* held 

according to law at the UNION 1 riVEKN, 
in Georgetown, on Monday the 5th day of 

August next. 

By order of the Board, 

Jos. Carleton, 
Treasurer Potomac Company 

Georgetown, July 8—lo dt3l. 

Cotton carded by Machinery. 
THE subscribers having erected a Card- 

ing Machine at their shop in Fail fax street, 
inform the public that they will cart Cotton 
into toils for the common wheel at 18 cents 

per pound They contemplate attaching a 

Drawing and Roving Machinery to the card- 

er in about two weeks when they wi 1 be able 
tn nrtnare Cotton for the Delaware Soinner 

I which they propose (’oing at 25 cents per 11). 

They solicit the patronage of the pu >lic, and 

promise tnat no pains shall he spared on their 
part to oblige those who will favor them with 
their custom. 

Gregg & Heald. 
June 11 2aw3w 
N. B. It is requested that Cotton bro’t 

to be carded, be carefully moted. 
__ 

G k H._ 
The Subscribers have just received 

SEVIR4L PACKAGES OT 

DRY GOODS, 
Among which are— 

CANTON Crapes, changeable Senshaws, 
colored Sarsenets, damask silk Shawls, 

black and white lace Veils and Tippets, silk 
Umbrellas and Parasols, short and long Kid 
Gloves, and an excellent assortment of Cot- 
ton Hosiery—all of which they are disposed 
to sell upon very reasonable terms for cash. 

Samuel Mark & Co. 
Fairfaxstrect. 

June 19. d2t 2aw 

Bank of Alexandria, 
JuLy 1, 1811 

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock- 
holders of the Bunk of Alexandria, 

that a dividend of four per cent, on the ca- 

pital stock ot said Bank, for the half year 
ending this day, is declared, and will be rea- 

dy to be paid to them or their legal rep re 
sentatives, on Thursday the 4th instant. 

By order of the President and Directors, 
James L. McKenna, 

^ ^ 
Cashibr. 

July 3 
^ ~ 

co3w 

New Medical Publications 
Just received) for sale by James KrnnrdT) 

sen. King-street. 
The London Medical Dictionary, last edi- 

tion, improved irom Motherby, by Doctor 
Parr. 

Quincy's Medical Lexicon. 
Dr. Rush’s Introductory Lectures. 

Wilian on Cutaneous Disorders. 
Alibert on Malignant lnterniittents. 
Bree on the Astnuia. 
North on the bpoued Fever. 
Curne on the Diseases most preva- 

lent in the United States. 
Desault’s Surgery. 
Tnacner’s aim Lewis's New Dispen- 

satory. 
Reeve’s Medical Guide, 

AND 

The London Practice of Physic. 
July 12eoiw 

Land Jor bale. 

I WILL sell my FARM) containing a- 

bout 21 acres, m the county of Alexandria 
mm uisliicl of Columbia, situated on the road 

leaning irom Leesburg to Alexandria, two 

mil s irom the last mentioned place, 6 miles 
irom oeurge Town, and about the same dis 
tuncc from the Potomac Bridge. There is 
on this farm a frame duelling nouse, with an 

excellent cellar; a good lo* kitchen, and a 

well of water at tne tioor superior to any in 
tne neighborhood : also a very good lrunied 
stable two stories hign. i his tarm is enclos- 
ed and in a state of improvement, part of 
the land nus been very hig iy manuied, and 

! produces abundant crops ot whe«t, potatoes, 
: ate ttc. there is also oou young appie uccs, 
I besides other truit trees ot an excellent kind, 
1 all selected from tne nursery of Peter liiily, 
j and now in a thriving condition. It is unne- 

cessary to say more on tlie subject, as it is 
! presumed those who wish to purchase will 

| first view the property. 
I Any person who wishes for further infor- 

| mutton will please to apply to WILLIAM 
UvjiiiNbON, Esq. or to the subscriber 

James Duff. 
July 12__St* 

R. Day's List oj frizes 
IN THS 

Potomac and Shenandoah Navi- 
gation Lottery. 

TENTH DAY’S DRAWING. 
July 10, 1811. 

No. 15,203, first drawn ticket, §500. 
Nos. 1280, 2150, 10,506—Prizes of §30. 
Nos. 9621, 13,708, 14,613, 18,417, 19,487, 

§20. 
Nos. 296, 739, 672, 896, 1729, 1797, 1039 

1851, 1457, 2736, 2538, 3125, 3435, 3866— 

3849, 4669, 4926, 5228, 5679, 6252, 6616, 
7106, 8527, 8806, 8171, 8033, 9871, 10,948 
10,351, 12,277, 12,043, 12,484. 14,462. 15,578 
15,304, 16,540, 16,403, 17,863, 17,462, 17,894 
18,938, 19,243, of £12 each, and 83 prizes 
of S10 each. 

(lain of the wheel the 10th day, £ 2976 
Former gain, 7470 

Total £ 10,446 

The Directors have come to the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the price of tickets lie rais- 
ed forthwith to eleven dollars fifty cents—that 
the three next day’s ol drawing be Tuesday 
the 16th instant, Friday the 19th instant, and 
Tuesday the 23d instant; and that, after the 
commencement ol the drawing on Tuesday 
the 16th instant, the Company will sell no 

more tickets until the five thousand dollar 
stationary prize, which will be the first drawn 
ticket on the 23d instant, shall have been 
drawn. 

First drawn number on Tuesday next, en- 
titled to one thousand dollars. 

Tickets at 11 dollars 50 cents, for sale, by 
R. Gray. 

July 12. 

Two Dollars. Reward. 

STRAYED or STOLEN from the com- 
mons of Alexandria, a few days since, a 

large BLACK COW, considerably above the 
common size. She has a white streak all a- 

long her back, extending from between her 
two shoulders to the end of her tail, bottom 
of her belly all white, the inner sides of her 
legs are white & the outer black, curly fore- 
head, straight and short horns. The abov** 
reward will be given if she be delivered to the 
Printer, and a liberal reward for 3uch infor- 
mation to the Printer as will enable the own- 
er to get her again. 

July 12 dot 

Twenty Do.lars Reward. 
RAN AWAY from tbe subscriber, living 

in Loudoun county, near Middieburg, on 

Tuesday the 25th of June last, a Negro Wo- 

man, named M iRGJiRY, 24 ye-rs of age, 
a stout strong woman, of dark complexion s 

she took with her * female child, about 5 years 
old, aho dark complexion; the child lias a 

scar on the back of its neck occasioned by a 

burn \ its name is i/icy. As it is probable 
she will change her cloathing a description 
is thought unnecessary. I will give Te\ Dol- 

lars for apprehending and seiuring her if 
taken in the district of Columbia or the state 

of Virginia, or the above reward if taken out 

of the state, so that I get her again, and rea- 

sonable charges if brought home. 

Hugh Rogers. 
July 13_luw3t* 

Extract of an Act of the Corporation of 
Alexandria, for the extinguishment of 

Fire. 
Section 7. If any person who shall be pre- 

I sent at any fire shall neglect or refuse to obey 
j the order or direction of any officer who shall 

| be appointed by any Fire Company now es- 

tablished, or which may be hereafter estab- 
lished, knowing him to be an officer, sucli 

person shall forfeit and pay the sum ol b'ivt 
Dollars : Provided the name of such officer 
be first published in one of the public pa- 

: pers. 
At a stated meeting of the Relief Fibe 

Company, the following Members were 

duly elected Officers for the ensuing year, 

Commanders—William Harper, Thoma® 
Preston, and George Coryell. 

Sub Directors—Thonas Vowell, John 
Young, and F. Marsteller, 

Regulators—Mark Butts, William Paton, 
j jun J. Anderson, and Charles Slade. 

Trushers—Robert Anderson, Wm. New- 
ton, and John Johnston. 

9 

Treasurer—Thomaa Vowell. 
Clerk—M. Cleary. 
July 13 __3t 

The valuable Legacy of the Father 
of his Country, 

Just received, for sale by James Kennedy, 
senior, Bookseller, King street, 

Washington’s Valedictory Addrefs• 
A beautiful Miniature Edition, embellish- 

ed with a fine Likeness of that truly great 
Man, and ornamented with a handsome Vig- 
nette Title—Price 75 Cents half bound in 
Morocco. 

This admirable compendium of consum- 
mate political wisdom, from their best friend, 
conveyed in a style truly parental, should 
render it an inestimable treasure to every true 
American ; as it must, if acted upon, have 
been an infallible guide to national honor and 
prosperity. 

rr, /> 

* ne sons oi Greece were animated to he* 
roic actions by the impassioned addresses of 
their orators and poets. The slins of Colum* 
bia are more powerfully excited by the glo- 
rious example, as well as by a voice from 
the tomb of the immortal Washington, to 
the exercise of the duties of the Christian and 
the citizen. 

It is much to be lamented that this pre- 
cious relique has not become the Jirector 
and guide of every American citizen, and 
that it has become so scarce. To supply this 
defect, and to introduce'it into general no- 
tice at this important crisis, the present edi- 
tion is now offered to the public The ad- 
mirers of the departed hero and patriot, have 
now an opportunity of procuring copies and 
of making presents to their friends And if 
is presumed that parents and teachers can- 
not make a more valuable present to their 
children and pupils, than this list bequest of 
their common political parent. 

May 21. 

JOSEPH SPEAR, 
Moat respectfully informs his Friends and tht 

Public| 
THAT he has commenced the CABINET 

BUSINESS in all its various branches, near* 

iy opposite the Vendue Store, Pi inceobtreet 
—he also makes and repairs all kinds of Mu* 
sical Instruments, such as Piano Fortes, 
Bass Viols, Violins, Guittars, &c. and will 
also furnish Mahogany Coffins for grown per- 
sons for fjteen dollars. He hopes the 
goodness of his materials, the soundness of 
his work, and the strict attention he intends 
paying to his business, will ensure him en» 

couragement from a generous public. All 
of the above branches of business will be a** 
ecuted at the shortest notice. 

June 18. *• 


